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Adios 

Siddic J. Johnson 
Awarded Prize in 

Bry son Contest 

"Girl in the Door" Is 
Title   of   Winning 

Poem. 
Hfl GOES fo~FIRST PLACE 

Same Student Gets Second Rank 
With   "So   Death"—Sister 

Given Third. 

Mil* Siddie Joe Johnson, freshmsn 
in T. C. U. from Corpus Christi, won 
the Walter E. Bryaon poetry prize 
for 1929 with her poem, "Girl in the 
Door," it waa announced Wednesday 
morning when Prof. E. W. McDiarmid 
of tha philosophy department present- 
ed the award in chapel. Miss John' 
son also took second place in the con- 
teat with her poem, "So Death," while 
her sister, Hiss Lena Agnes Johnson, 
took third with  "Dos Vistas." 

Judges of the contest were Dr. 
John Hswley Roberts, professor of 
English at Williams College in Mass- 
achusetts; Mrs. J, Warren Ritchie, a 
poet of Cincinnati, Ohio, and Dr. Clark 
Sfcver of the University of Texas. 

The Bryson poetry prize of $10 is 
offered each year for the best poem 
written by an undergraduate in T. C. 
U. The prise waa given by Prof. Wal- 
ter E. Bryson, head of the English 
department, during his lifetime. Since 
hia death, in 1922, it has been con- 
tinued by his wife, Mrs. Artemesia 
Bryaon, in his memory. 

Mia* Helen Locke, a freshman, won 
the prite in 1921. It was not given 
in 1922, due to the illness of Profess- 
fr ffjrson, but in 1921 Miss Camilla 

oylrtn won the award, and Al B. Nel- 
son the year following. Smythe Lind- 
say won the prize in 1925, and in 192fi 
Carlos Ashley won It. Miss Evelyn 
Soames was awarded the prise in 
1927, and lsst year it was given to 
Amos Melton. 

Miaa Buddie Joe Johnson, this year's 
winner, is * member of the Texas 
Poetry Society and has won several 
other contests with her poetry. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Johnson of Corpus Christi. Her prise 

follows: f 

Girl In The Door. 
Shanty set by the side of the road— 

Web-hung window—earthen floor 
Glimpsed in a wedge through the wide 

door-crack— 
And r>rl in the door. 

Mexican girl in a lovely line 
There against the rotting wall, 

Har bright dress on the dull boards 
sharp 

As a sudden call. 

Shanty set in a barren place! 
Drab and shadow more and more 

Yawn till they swallow the house and 
path 

And girl in the door. 
/ 

Mexican girl' in a single sheath 
Of cotton the shade of the fading 

rose 
Spelling a still, mysterious word 

That nobody knows. 

Shanty and shadow quickly passed. 
But what lies after—what before— 

Tha sagging door with its dusty 
crscks— 

And girl In the door? 
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Miss Boggess and Lewis 
Copeland to Conference 

Will RepreseruTcU. "Y's" in 
Summer Meet in June at 

Hollister. Mo. 

Miss Sarah Beth Boggess, president 
of the Y. W. C. A., will represent that 
organisation at the Southwest Stu- 
dents' Y. W. C. A. and Y. U.V. A. 
Conference to be held st Hoi i.ter, 
Mo„>s second week in June. Lewis 
Copeland will represent the T. O. u. 
young- men's organisation. 

Miss Boggess and Copeland w.ll be 
accompanied to this conference by 
Misses Alene Vandaveer snd Frances 
Cullom of Houston. They are repre- 
sentatives from Rice Instate. Ml" 
Vandaveer is the retiring president 
ofth.Ric«Y.W.C.A.andM...Cu- 
lom is president-elect for «£*•«• 

Miss Vsndsveer Is spending this 
week at T C. U. with Miss Boggess. 
Mis. Cullom will arrive Sunday «nd 
th. party will leave for HoMster June 

S by automobile. 

And Now The World? 

Brumbelow Is T 
Association Head 

Buster Walker, Cy Le- 
land and Buck Barr 

Other Officers. 

Football Cspt-elect Lester Brum- 
below wss elected president of the "T" 
Association at the annual banquet at 
the University Club last Tuesday 
night. 

Ralph "Buster" Walker was elect- 
ed vice president; Cy Leland, secre- 
tary-treasurer, and Buck Barr, ser- 
gent-of-arms. 

The activities of the T. C. U. ath- 
letes closed for the 1928-29 season 
with this banquet. 

Brumbelow succeeds Ody Thonip- 
sonas president. 

_ o  

Brite College to Of fer 
Church Music Course 

S. W. Hutton. A.B. '12. to Teach 
New Work at T.C.U.. Be- 

ginning Next Fall. 

Leland 1929-30 
Track Captain 

10 Contests Are 
Scheduled for 

'29 Grid Season 

5 Games to Be Played 
in Fort Worth, 5 on 

Foreign Fields. 

A S WE SEE THINGC 
—        BY RAYMOND COPELAND 

OCT.. 19   IS   A.  &   M.  DATE 

Horned Frogs to Meet Aggies, 
Rice: and S.M.U. Here in 

Conference Tilts. 

Six Letter Men Name 
Leader for  Next 

Season. 

A new feature will be added to the 
curriculum of Brite College of the 
Bible next year. This will be training 
in church music, with the objective of 
training not only those who will be- 
come directors of church music, but 
all of. the students who are preparing 
for the ministry or for religious edu- 
cation directors. 

These new courses will be taught 
by Prof. S. W. Hutton, now supplying 
at Phillips University, Enid, Okla., as 
professor of religious education. 

Prof. Hutton took his A. B. degree 
from T. C. U. in 1912, became pastor 
of the' Riverside Christian Church, 
and was later assistant pastor of the 
Magnolia Avenue Church when Presi- 
dent E. M. Waits was pastor. He then 
served as Southwest superintendent of 
Bible school work for some ten years. 
During that time he conducted the 
'work of raising the funds through the 
Bible schools of Texas for endowing 
the department of religious educstion 
in Brite College. 

Later he was with the religious 
educstion department of the United 
Christian Missionsry Society and 
spent a year in the Boston University 
School of Religious Education. 

■ o  ' 

Lectures on Dyeing and Cleaning 

Miss Bernice Chambers, formerly 
of the U. S. Bureau of Home Eco- 
nomics and now research associate of 
the National Association Institute of 
Dyeing.and Cleaning, gave sn illus- 
trated lecture on "Dyeing snd Clean- 
ing" in the home economics rooms 
Wednesday. 

Cy Leland was elected captain of 
the 1930 track team by the letter men 
Saturday. During the 1929 track sea- 
son the sensational Frog sophomore 
attracted much attention as a result 
of his good work in the dashes. 

Six men, lettered during the 1929 
sesson, Captain Bud Norman, Charles 
Hilburn, Ralph Isely, Hugh Buck, Don 
Nugent and Leland. Norman and 
Hilburn will not return; they receive 
their degrees in June. 

Coming up from the freshman 
squad are such men AS Oliver, Houser, 
Salkelri, Snow, McCullouch and Burns. 
With a nucleus of four letter men 
and the incoming freshmen, the 1930 
team should be a atrong contender 
in th* Southwest Conference. 

Leland to Leave 
for Chicago Meet 

Cy Leland will leave Tuesday or 
Wednesday of next week for Chica- 
go, where he will participate in the 
National Scholastic Meet on June 7-8. 

The Frog Flash will be competing 
against the best that the country has 
to offer, in the national meet. The 
feud between Leland and Claude 
Bracey, of Rice will be renewed. Cy 
conquered Bracey in the 220 dash at 
the conference  meet this  spring. 

L. C. Wright will accompany Le 
land on the trip. ^. 

By WAfctE HAWKINS. 
Ten games hav«^ been scheduled for 

the 1929 Frog gridiron aeason. Five 
games are to be played in Fort Worth, 
while the other five ViU be played 
on foreign territory.    \ 

The opening contest will be with 
the 1928 T. I. A. A. champions, Dan- 
iel Baker. The game will be played 
in Fort Worth on Sept. 28. 

Next comes another non-confer- 
ence game with the Simmons Cow- 
boys, on neutral territory, Brecken- 
ridge, Oct. 5. The home of the Cow- 
boys is at Abilene. Last year the 
Frogs defeated the Bridges crew 19-3. 

The first road trip of the 1929 sea- 
son will be a journey to Shreveport, 
La., for a game with the Centenary 
College crew. This game comes on 
Oct. 12. 

On Oct. 19 the Frogs will play their 
first conference game. It will be with 
the Texas Aggies on Clark Field. 
This game promises to be one of the 
hardest fought games of the 1929 sea- 
son. The contest will be a grudge 
affair, friendly of course, because the 
former Frog mentor, .Matty Bell, is to 
guide the destinies of the Farmers. 
T. C. U. will be trying to beat their 
old coach, and A. & M. will be trying 
to show T. C. U. that they got the 
best end of the bargain. 

Following the A. & M. game the 
Frogs make their first appearance on 
Texas Tech soil. The Matadors have 
played three contests on Frog soil 
and have lost them all. Playing the 
Bull Fighters in their own corral will 
be a tough assignment. The date of 
this affair is Oct. 26. 

The old feud with the Denton 
Teachers will be resumed with a game 
on Clark Field Nov. 2. The Eagles 
have a strong club and are expected 
to grVe the Frogs a strong battle. 

The next conference contest will 
also be in Fort Worth, with the Rice 
Owls as foes. The Frogs barely nosed 
out the Houston team at Houston last 
year, and they are expected to come 
to Cowtown with "blood in their eyes." 
Nov. 9 is the day. 

On Nov. 16 the Frogs pack their 
war bags and enter the Longhorn ter- 
ritory at Austin. The Texas game at 
Austin in '27 will be remembered and 
the Frogs are expected to go out and 
"do battle" for their Alma Mater. 

Another grudge match will take 
place in Waco on Nov. 23, when the 
Frogs and Bears encounter each 
other. The memories of the 7-6 de- 
feat of the 1928 season still linger 
in the minds and hearts of the Frog 
athletes. 

Of course the last game of the 
season will be with the S. M. U. Mus- 
tangs on Nov. 30, Homecoming Day. 

THE end is here. 
And into this short space, there 

are a  hundred  things   that haven't 
been said that should be said, but I'm 
afraid that some of them will have 
to go by—perhaps the editor of The 
Skiff for next year can do some of 
the things that this year's editor has 
failed to do, and it is with a feeling 
of regret that your editor says 
good-by, and yet with confidence, as 
he turns the editorial direction over 
to Miss Pauline Barnes. 

* *    *. 
THE dedicating of the Horned Frog 

to Prof. Edwin A. Elliot, it seems, 
could not have pleased the student 
body one iota more. Everyone is 
pleased with the annual; I believe 
that it is THE best edited snnusl 
thst has been published at T. C. U. 
in many years. Miss Shepherd and 
her staff are to be congratulated on 
the exceptional splendor, regular 
balance and splendid scheme of the 
book. 

• •    • 
AS we leave the editorial columns 

Of The Skiff, let's atop and con- 
gratulate Weir McDiarmid, and the 
student body officers for the good 
management of the student body 
affairs this year; let's express our 

appreciation to Butler S. Smiser for 
permitting us to sign our own notes 

to get through school; and thank the 
administration for it? help, wish 
President Waits many years of ha'p- 
py life, and tell bean Hall that we 
are sorry for causing him so much 
trouble, snd not forget that Prof. 
Tucker has been patient in his work 
for us. , 

•    •    • 
THEN, too, the Board of Trustees 

must know that each and every 
senior, and each and every student 
enrolled in the University, appreci- 
ates the labor that the Trustees do 
each year to build a better place for 
educating the coming students. 

«    *    • 
THE editor has a few remarks to 

make, and then he is through, 
and you won't be bothered with "As 
We See Things" any more. 

I have worked hard this year to 
try to publish what I thought waa a 
good school paper. I believe that 
the thing has been accomplished, to 
an extent, but there are many im- 
provements to come, and the editor 
for nesrt years is fully capable of 
making them, 

(CONTINUED  ON  PAGE  2) 

Class Day Heads 
'29 Commencement 

Week Activities 
Will   Be   Followed   by; 

Fine Arts Program 
Saturday Night 

John McDiarmid 
Tennis Captain 

James Miller Is     i 
Junior President 

Succeeds Brother, Weir, Will Head Class of '31 
Lost to Team by 

Graduation. 
  

John McDiarmid has been elected 
captain of the Frog tennis team for 
the 1930 season by the letter men of 
1929, who are Capt. Weir McDiarmid. 
Charles Ewell, Guy Fox and J. Mc- 

*Diarmid. Capt. McDiarmid and Fox 
will be lost to the squad by gradua- 
tion with Ewell and Capt-elect Mc- 
Diarmid being the only letter men to 
return. — 

Capt. elect McDiarmid has been an 
outstanding man in T. C. U. tennis as 
shown in his first year of conference 
competition. He was ranked No. 1 
man on the squad. He is the holder 
of several .sectional titles, He was 
finalist in the Central Ohio tourna- 
ment in 1928 and won the junior title 
in that meet. He has participsted in 
many tournaments in Texas and in 
other states. 

Last summer young McDiarmid, 
made a 2000-mile tour through Tenn- 
essee, West Virginia, Ohio and Ken- 
tucky and participated in tournaments 
while there. 

In the Southwest Conference tour- 
nament held recently at Austin, he 
defeated Boothman of S. M. U. in the 
first round and lost to Ferguson of 
Texas University in the second round. 
The match with Ferguson wss one of 
the hardest fought matches of the 
tournament, the score being 11-9, 6-3. 

During his high school days, the 
new Frog captain represented Central 
High School of Fort Worth, in the 
State Interacholastic Meet at Austin 
during his senior year. He reached 

(CONTINUED ON   PAGE 2) 

Next Year—2 Other 
Officers Named. 

James Miller of Graham has been 
elected president of next year's junior 
class at T. C. U. 

John McDiarmid, Fort Worth, has 
been named vice-president and Miss 
Helen Heath, Fort Worth, secretary- 
treasurer. 

The election took place at a class 
meeting last Monday morning, with 
Austin Griffith, president of the class 
this year, presiding. 
 .—o  

Milo M. Whitlatch Made 
McPherson Club Head 

Body Will Sponsor Meeting; of 
Ministerial Students 

During: Summer. 

Thoughts At The Recital of A School Buddie 
By ORR SEE. 

HE stands there on the stage and 
opens his mouth—uttering words, 

phrases, and they flow in emotional 
and heart pulling tenseness as they 
float out to sn sudience stilled in its 
reception. 

And I think—he has sung—has 
worked, and has gone through a lit- 
eral hell, and at last, he has capital- 
ized upon his work, four hard years 
of it. And he sings with a mighty 
voice, s soft voice, a thrilling voice, 
a beautiful voice—and. as he sings, 
he hss the air of confidence, and yet 
aa some notes are releaaed, a strange 
fear seems to cap the features of 
his face, and his entire form, vi- 
brant, sends out fesr, a fesr that 
the tone was not as good as it 
could be. 

It is strange—the journalist pens 
words that thrill, and the singer ut- 
ters tones that move, and yet the 
results are much the same, but the 
journalist is not seen—he utters not, 
neither does be act; he has feelings 

and puts them into words, but his 
feelings he never shows to the pub- 
lic—they know him only as a writer 
—one who pens words—one who has 
thoughts. They admire or critlcse_ 
his work even as they do thahpf the 
singers—the writer takes thlfla^way 
to live imaginary lives, but the sing- 
er seems to be a sort of stimulsnt, 
his wares entering their hearts, and 
making them pump faster. 

And of what other good is the 
singer? His art is for the few—the 
classes. While the writer and his 
words are for the masses—it is his 
duty to make their heavy lives easier 
to live, and light and gay, their 
heavy hearts. 

And what is the work of the 
singer? To make lighter the hearts 
of the classes—to take away their 
worries about how to spend another 
million—his appeal is to their light 
mindedness—to_^Uiose . who hsve 
msny hours of leisure^-but the jour- 
nalist, the writer and his work—it 
must be for those who have only a 

few short snatches of time, and in 
that time, he must write to appeal to 
their imaginations, take them out of 
the hum-drum and drudge of weary 
working life—to make them forget 
their worries about poor pay, no 
clothes, and bad food, and make 
them feel happy. 

But the job of the singer is much 
the ssme, only to a different-audi- 
ence—the audience made up of the. 
classes. Justice Holmes once ssid, 
"We hsve not that feeling for art as 
France," and hit words are true, but 
why does not America respond to 
the finer arts as does France? There 
are reasons—America is democrat- 
ic—Frsnce is not; America is Prot- 
estant—France is Catholic; and un- 
derneath theae two facts lies the 
fundamental reason for the truth in 
Justice Holmes' expression. 

America   and   her   great   middle 
class hss not had the  appreciation 
for art that France has had.   France 
has not had a great piddle class— 

(CONTINUED ON PACE 2) 

Milo M. Whitlatch, who has been 
serving as temporary president, was 
made president of the McPherson 
Club at he recent election of officers. 
Edward D. Hsmner was elected vice 
president and Mrs. Wallace Jones, 
who has been the temporary secre- 
tary, was elected to that office. The 
election, which took place last week, 
was held st the home of Mr. snd Mrs. 
A. B. Crocker. 

The McPherson Club, which-jis com- 
posed of married ministerial students, 
is making arrangement to foster a 
better feeling of fellowship smong 
the ministerial students who are in 
Texas Christian University for the 
summer session. As the Brfte College 
of the Bible Association does not 
carry on its work then, the club has 
decided to sponsor one or more gath- 
erings of the ministerial students 
during the summer. Definite plans 
are to be made at a meeting of the 
club the first week of summer school. 

Members of this group have been 
entertaining the single ministerial 
students who live in the dormitories 
by inviting them out to dinner occa- 
sionally. 

The needs of cottages for married 
ministerial students to rent at reason- 
able prices near T. C. U., is a problem 
being worked out by the club, which 
hopes to arrange for more reasonable 
accommodations for the married stu- 
dents in the future. 

Has Poem in Holland's 

"Fate," a poem by Miss Siddie Joe 
Johnson, was printed in the current 
issue of Holland's Magazine, pub- 
lished at Dallas. 

FINAL  EXERCISE   MONDAY 

President   Waits   Will   Confer 
Degrees—Graham Frank to 

Deliver Address. 

Ushering in the commencement sea- 
son proper, the annual Class Day ax- 
ercises of T. C. U. will be held to- 
morrow evening st «:30 p. m. for tha 
class of 1929, as announced by Weir 
McDiarmid, president of the student 
body. 

Following the Clsss Day exercises 
the School of Fine Arts will present 
a commencement concert at 8: It 
o'clock in the University auditorium; 
st 11 a. m. Sunday morning tha Rav. 
E. D. Salkeld of Abilene will give tha 
baccalaureate sermon; Sunday aftar- 
noon the Ex-Studenta' Association 
will give an open house and tea, hon- 
oring the aenior class, and Monday 
evening at 7 p. m. will be tha com- 
mencement exercises with the award- 
ing of degrees to the 135 Bachelors' 
snd 15 Masters' candidates. 

Class Day Program Given. > 
Tha program for the Class Day ex- 

ercises will be as foUowst "Addraaa 
of Welcome" by Fred Eriaman, presi- 
dent of the senior class; the "Class 
History by Miss Phyllis Pops; tha 
"Class Prophecy'' by Miss Virginia 
Griggs; the presentation of tha senior 
clasa gift to the University by Sidney 
Latham, and its reception by Presi- 
dent E. M. Waits; tha presenting of 
rater-claes gifta by tha following 
class presidents: Erisman, Stewart 
Hellman of the junior class, Austin 
Griffth of the sophomore class, and 
Wendell Schuler of tha freshman 
class; the installation of tha new stu- 
dent body officers by McDiarmid; tha 
conferring of the robe of knowledge 
on Hellman by Erisman; the burning 
of the books by the seniors. 

Bonfire for Books. 
According to McDiarmid, a bonfire 

will be used to burn tha books this, 
year. This is in accordance with tha 
old book burning custom practiced by 
the, seniors at graduation. This year 
esch senior will say a few words of 
farewell as he throws his book on tha 
fire, McDiarmid ssid. 

The commencement concert Satur- 
day evening will be under the direc- 
tion of H. V. Guelick, head of tha 
music department, and will be given 
in honor of visitors and guests on 
the campus for commencement weak. 
The T. C U. orchestra will take part, 
conducted by Walter Hurst, aa wM 
the Girls' Glee Club under the direc- 
tion of Miss Annabel Hall. Two piano 
quarteta appear on the program: 
Misses Espicea Ross, Thelma Law- 
rence, Helen Powell and Marguerite 
Bennett; Misses Lura Fay Millar, 
Louise Lester, Launa Fretwell and 
Evelyn Van Kueren. Miases Annette 
Leatherman and Elizabeth Strayhern 
will give vocal solos snd Misses Grace 
Bucher and Lois Ellis will play piano 
solos. 

,    Open House for Seniors. 
Sundsy afternoon from 3 until 6 

o'clock the Ex-Studenta' Association 
will hold open house for aeniors, their 
friends and visiting ex-students at tha 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Ander- 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2) 

ANN£ H0WT  s«xr- 

\ 

Some people get to be what they 
are  because of their "Airs?- 

V 
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Will Study Geology, 
Flora of South Texas 

Prof, and Mra. Winton to Leave 
for Bijr Bend Region After 

School Is Out. 

fHere s ZMorcJlbout 
JOHN 
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Prof, and Mrs. W. M. Winton will 

..-Aaai Editor IMT* ** "00*, M *cho°1 u ""i for 

...Sports  Editor , South T««». where Prof. Winton will 

William Balch 

 SOCIETY EDITOR. study the geology and Mrs. Winton 
 Town Society Reporter' the flora of the Big Bend region. They 
.Dormitory Social, Reporter: txmt  „  „,  „,,„  ^nugl>0Xli -=g 
 Fine Arts FeatuMs ' 

Laurence Coulter . 
Clarence Marshall 

-Staff Cartoonist 
..Literary Editor Dr; Gayle Scott and James Atchin- 

son, B. S. '29, are ta study the geology 
Students of the Department of Journalism. .    _   . t 

REPORTERS-Hor.ee   Bacus.   Jack   Belser,   Oaie   BlackweU,   Sophia | "*" C°Unty *nd mlh« * m,P 
Belle Clark, B. H. Cogdell, Jr., Helen Cowan, R. Z. Dallas, BiUy Jo Ostvia,  *nd r*port for th* ,urvey of T«*»*- 
Carl Evans, Madelun Flynt. Jesn Gladisb, Lorena Could, Jerry Harwell, Peggy      w'"'« Hewatt. M: S. "29, ia to teach 
Ripping, Cyrus Leland, Richard Long. Elisabeth Newsom, Lcti Ray, Mar-j at North Texas State Teachers Col- 
jori*   Lee   Robison,  Maxine   Russell,   Virginia   Saunders,   Josephine   Smith,  '«ge at  Denton  during  the  summer 
Mildred True, Elisabeth Walling, Jam' i Williams and James Wolfenden. term and will go to Tyler Junior Col- 

lege at Tyler, Texas, where ha will 
head the science department next 
year. 

Miss Sadie Mahon, M. S. '26, will 
teach chemistry and biology at Tyler 
Junior College this summer. 

Jerome Smiser, M. S. "29, will teach 
geography at the Sul Ross Teachers 
College at Alpine, Texas, during the 
summer. Next tall he will enter 
Princeton, where he will be an assist- 
ant in the department of geology. He 
will work toward the doctor's degree. 

Ralph Sanders, B. S. '29, haa a 
scholarship in geology at the Univer- 
sity of Iowa next year. Ralph will do 
work toward the master's degree with 
his major in geology. 

Jimmie Grant starts work imme- 
diately after graduation, with the 
Big Lake Oil Company, at Big Lake, 
Texas. He will be an assistant geolo- 
gist. 

Other seniors in the science depart- 
ment also have positions for the 
summer. 

What About This? 
A NEW plan of tuition remissions at Stevens Iinstitute of 

*» Technology, based on all-round proficiency, whereby it will 
be possible for the most proficient student to gain "a $2,400 
education for $300," has been announced. ... The new plan will 
be tried next fall, when the freshmen may choose between it 
and the traditional flat-rate tuition.... The new plan calls for 
a basic tuition rate of $600 a year, which includes all extra fees, 
and the students receive the opportunity to win payments or 
remissions of tuition from the college's endowment funds on the 
basis of their scholastic standing and their extra-curricular 
activities. 
THE plan provides that six men in each class may get back 
■ $300 a year, and six others in each class $250, $160, $100, 

and $50, respectively. Remissions of $600 each can be earned 
by one sophomore, two juniors, and three seniors, and there will 
be similar remissions of $500 and $400. Nine groups of stu- 
dents, totaling 162, will win special participation in the univer- 
sity's funds because of merit in scholarship and other attri- 
butes and success. . . . 

THE highest-grade man enters college in September and pays 
* $300, as all are required to do before their first semester. 

In the middle of the year he gets a $300 remission, which clears 
up his tuition for that year. In his sophomore year, if he is at 
the top of his class, he gets the $600 remission and pays noth- 
ing. In the junior year there aref two chances to win complete 
remission, and in the senior year three. So that the top all- 
round man in his class may work his way through college by 
working at his college work, and by the end of his course may 
have earner a $2,400 education for $300, in addition to being 
something and somebody around the college while there. 
THE activities outside of the classroom in which students can 
■ earn honor points to count toward their tuition remissions 
include student honors, such as class offices and the presiden- 
cies of the honor board and student council; memberships and 
offices in honor societies and fraternities; activities in college 
engineering societies, student publication, dramatic and mus- 
es! clubs; athletic activities, including participation and mana- 
gerial work; also self-support, the honor points awarded being 
based on the amount earned during the college year on ap- 
proved jobs. 
r ETHER the entering students choose to pay the flat-rate 

(tuition or to enter into the competition under the new plan 
of "sliding scale tuitions," the income of the college will be 
improved by about $40,000 i year.—The New York Times. 

the   semi-finals   before   being  elimi- 
nated. 

McDiarmid has bean one of the 
strong factors In the splendid show- 
ing* nad. by the Frog natters this 
season. He loat only three matches 
in singles play, hiving participated 
in nine, and paired with Swell haa 
loat only three doubles matches. 

The new captain will represent Fort 
Worth, .along with Tad Hack- 
ney, at the State Tennis tournament 
in June, and will be teamed with Karl 
Kamrath, of national ranking, in the 
Texas junior tournament, to be play- 
ed at the same time. 

The Frog team has just oompleted 
the most successful season since the 
days of the Parks brothers. Three out 
of nine matches were dropped, de- 
feating such teams as the strong 
Mustang team, Baylor and Oklahoma 
A. * M. 

Prospects for next years team are 
very bright Swell and McDiarmid 
will form the nucleus for the 1930 
tean&The two reached the semi-finals 
at the conference meet, only to be 
eliminated by Bell and Barns of Texas. 

Several promising freshmen will 
strengthen the varsity next year, 
freshman captain. Noel Roberts, being 
th» most promising. His work has 
been good thia year and he promises 
to be a strong man next year. He won 
the Florida interscholastic title while 
in high school. 

Last Band Concert to 
Be at Commencement 

Concert Will Be Given East of 
Main  Building on Monday 

Evening. 

The Horned Frog Band will r>'« 
its last concert of the school year 
naxt Monday evening, June S, when 
it will furnish the music for the com 
mencemeni exercises. The concert 
will be given east of the Main Build- 
ing near the honeysuckle arbor. 

The band will attend the West 
Texaa Chamber of Commerce conven- 
tion in El Paso in October. The date 
for thia convention has been changed 
a number of times, but it Is believed 
that this one is final. The trip will 
be soon after the band is organised 
in the fall. 

SCHENECKER PRODUCE CO. 
Wholesale Produce 

1627 Main St. 2-4420 

Sftere'sZMoreJlbout 

Commencement 
(Continued from Page 1) 

fMore Rbout 

THOUGHTS 
(Continued from Page One) 

Americans, of that class, have been 
busy since they first landed on the 
North American shores—they have 
forgotten the courts, and kings, the 
majestic splendor of the classes, they 
had tired of standing on the outside 
of the bars to hear beautiful voices 
from within—and they came to 
build a new and different nation. 

And here in America a great 
middle class haa been built . . . 
these Americans are indusrial, they 
are economic—and for this reason, 
America wants her masses, helped, 
when the fusion between the classes 
and masses has been more thorough, 
then America may accept the finer 
arts, but at the preient, it is the 
masses that furnish our big problem, 
not the classes—they can ehtertain 
themselves. 

So my buddie will go out into the 
world, and will sing to his public— 
his clsases, and they will receive his 
majestic voice, and hail his vibrant 
tones, and when they have tired of 
his splendor, they will forget him, 
aad turn" to another, for his public 
is fickle—and that will be his life, 
• life filled with all the things that 
go with the demands of the classes. 

And I—what will I do? I'll write 
to my public—the masses. Ill try 
to ssy things to them which will en- 
coursge them to go ahead, and fight 
the battles of life—111 write to them 
ta try to take them out of their 
daily toil, and paint pictures so they 
can forget for a short while that 
bills are not paid, that Johnny is 
sick, and that Mary needs shoes— 
and what will my public do for me ? 
tm>yll read my stuff, wrap up their 
lunch pails in the news sheet, stretch, 
and go back to work. 

And  so   my   buddies  wares  will 
appeal to the classes, and mine to 
masses— I'll  be the Ford salesman,  i 
and he, tie Packard. 

fMore ZRbout 
AS WE SEE 
(Continued fron.  Page 1) 

son, 2124  Pembroke Drive. 
The Rev. Graham Frank of Dallas 

will deliver the commencement ad- 
dress Monday at 7 p. m. President 
Waits will confer the degrees after 
the procession haa formed at the 
Mary Couts Burnett Library at 6:30 
o'clock and marched to the campus, 
where the exercises will take place. 

President Waits, the Rev. Frank, 
Dean Colby D. Hall, Prof. John W. 
Ballard aa marshal and the various 
faculty members will head the pro- 
cession. The various candidates will 
be recommended to the president by 
the dean and heads of the different 
schools, aa follows: A. B. and B. S. 
degrees by Dean Hall; B. M. degrees 
by Dr. H. D. Guelick; B. Ed. degrees 
by Prof. Raymond A. Smith; B. B. 
A. degrees by Prof. Ballard, and all 
Master's degrees by Dr. John Lord. 
The Horned Frog Band will play for 
the exercises. 

Students Demand 
Service and Speed 

In Clothes Work 
"It sure takes superserviee to please 

college students," says Virgil Roberts, 
representative of W. B. Fishbqrn, In 
telling of some of his experiences in 
the cleaning and pressing bnsiness. 

"Students always wait until the last 
minute to gat their cleaning done, and 
thoy want it back in a jiffy. At gradu- 
ation time, apead in getting clothes 
cleaned is Important, but we have a 
special school delivery service that 
serves the fellows with quick work, 
and they appreciate it," Roberta says, 
in telling of demands of the students. 

Roberts la in Goods Hall. Fish- 
burn's have two other representatives 
on the campus, Norwood McGuire in 
Clark Hall, and Miss Mary Magee in 
Jarvis Hall. I 

ty FlORSHfIM 

Colorful combinations 

for general playtime 

wear, offered in various 

shapes and leathers op* 

propriateforouting$and 

recreation —very smart 

looking and correct 

Qtlo.l cflyl.t 

'10 

FLORSHEIM 
806 Main 

Exchange 

DERHAPS you have wondered just 
*   why   I   have   written   so   much 
"bunk" in this column  during the 
year.  Ill tell you.   Ifa the fulfill- 
ment of the first step in an ambi- 
tion—an ambition to  some day be 
able to write real  stuff for a big 

1 paper.   The  ambition   started  back 
| one day whan I was getting my face 
punched in the mud, and my papers 

j strewn over the street when I waa 
a  "newsie,"   Those  were  the days 

i when each kid read the paper to see 
j what would sell them best; I always 

read   Brisbane's  Today,   and   Pop's 
Palaver, and I wanted to write some- 
thing  some  day  that   the  newsies 
would  read to sell,  so  this is the 
beginning. 

•   •    • 
A LL of this is rather childish, but 

** there are a lot of funny things 
behind  the things  we  do, and the 
ambitions we have, and this is just 
one of mine. It makes me foci rather 
selfish when I realize that I have de- 

j prived my readers of perfectly good 
I news space, and written  a rotten 
column of junk all for my own bene- 
fit, for I am sure that few, If any, 
of the fellows have seen much to the 
column, but It's done. 

•   •  .• 
C° I guess that my readers have 
"3 been kind; at least they haven't 
asked me to resign, and they have 
put up with the stuff, and not com- 
plained—and I am duly thankful for 
all of this kindness, and hope that 
every Skiff reader paaaea all of his 
or her exams. 

Au revolr.—The Editor. 

The College of Industrial Arts may 
be known in the future as the Texaa 
State College for Women, if a bill 
prepared by Fred H. Minor, legis- 
lator from Denton County, passes the 
State Legislature. The bill was drawn 
up at the request of President L. H. 
Hubbard of C. I. A. President Hub- 
bard thinks the present name of the 
school ia misleading, as it implies 
that only Industrial arts are taught 
there, and is not in keeping with the 
academic standards of the institution. 
The C. I. A. ex-students' club in Fort 
Worth favors the change. 

• •   • 
Abilene Christian College is mov- 

ing its campus from one side of Abi- 
lene to the other, and eight new 
buildings will be ready for the open- 
ing of the fall term. 

* •   • 
God made the earth and rested; 
God made man and rested; 
Then God made woman; and since— 
Neither God nor man has rested. 

—From the Freshman Edition of 
the A. & M. Battalion. 

e    *    * 
There are at present 56 schools in 

the United States with departments 
of journalism. The University of 
Missouri ranks first in the number 
of journalism students enrolled, but 
Ohio State, Columbia and the Univer- 
sity of Michigan also have large en- 
rollments. 

•   *   • 
DID YOU KNOW THAT:   Robert 

Maynard  Hutchins,  80,  president of 
the, University   of   Chicago,   ia   the 
youngest   president   of   any   major 
American university?   Beverly Fon- 
ville of Rice  Institute waa recently 

| given a loving cup for being the best 
all-around   Rice   co-ed ?    "American 
Literature,   An   Interpretive   Study," 
recently published by Ernest E. Leisy, 
professor of English at 8. M. U., has 
been   adopted   as   the   textbook   in 
American 1 jterature at Columbia Unl- j 
varsity ? 

THE PERSONAL 

fT 
IS CLOSEST 

and if selected from THE FAIR, she will always remember 
it with added pleasure, for that is where she herself would 
have made her choice. 

We Might Suggest a Trip Through 
Our Gift Shop on Third Floor where on every side you will 
find giveable things that are sure to find a weleome. 

Then tnere are Lovely Hand Baga . . . Dainty Gknes . . . Ex- 
oulslte   Handkerchiefs  and  Neckwear  . . .  Beautiful  Costume 
,€ .?..- ' ' P.00^ ot An KlBa• • • • l""! ™«t Toilet Requisites 
. . . Silken Hosiery ... aad Dainty  Underthlnga. » 

And the countless other items to be found 
throughout the store that are sure to find a 
welcome.  - 

THE   H   FAIR 

RED FOX 

Athletic Clothing is being used 
by most of the leading football 
teams in the South; 

SOLD BY YOUR 
HOME DEALER 

^Manufactured 3i>y 

Cullom & Boren Co. 
Dallas 

Bergman 
Produce 

Company 

WHOLESALE 
PRODUCE 

Happiness lies ahead for those who will safe- 
guard their vacation hours by a visit to our 
store and a look at our summer necessities. 
Let us show you our line of 

Wolsbach Electric Refrigerators 
Quick Meal Stove. 
Herrick Refrigerator* 
Lawn Mowers and 
Garden Hose 

Crouch Hardware 
Company 

"Where Values Are Best" 

Main 2-7224 

801 W.Rio Grande 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

Fort Worth Poultry 
and Egg Company 

(INCORPORATED) 

WHOLESALE 

Poultry, GggS) Gutter 
and Cheese 

Shone 2-3136 

70,-715 Sast SVinth St. 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS 
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Fine Arts Banquet 
Features Music \Sigma Tau Delta 

Has Banquet 

Tl«« annual banquet of the School The annual banquet of' Chi Alpha 

of Fine Art; was held Wednesday [ c"»Pt«r of Sifrne T.u D«1U wai held 

evening at 6:30 p. m. in Anna'Sheltonj*1 7 o'clock |aet night at King's Tea 

"Hall of tha Woman'e Club, with Dr.' R<"»" with Miss Pauline Barnei, pres- 
H. D. Guelick at toaitmaiter. 

Tha banquet waa featured by a spa- 

cial fnuaical program in costume. 

Following are thote who took part: 

Mietea Heater Leavell and Ruth Ba- 

j 'dent, aa toastmaster. 

Featured on the program were the 

i reading of  original writings by the 

membere and a group of poemi by 

'. G. Morrison The officer! for 
bar   aa   "The   Harlequin!;"   Misses!"*" y««r were alto electad* at the 
Mot*. Mae  Shaw and  Betty  Self ai   banquet. 
"Colonial Singersj" Misses Juanita | Honor gueau were Preiident E. M. 
Farmer and Louiie Trammel as Waits, Dr. and Mrs.' H. L. Hughes 
"Spaniah Mimtrels," Misses Anna a"J Professor Morrison. 
Harriet Heyer, Edith Armstrong, ' Reservation! for the banquet were 
Majory Scott and Annette. Leather- j m»d« by Minei Barnes, Margaret 
man aa "The Four Co-Eda;" Mines Rankin, Helen Morro, Marjorie Lee 
Wilma Spratt and Ida Katherine j Robison, Louise Shepherd, Virginia 
Moore ai "The Juvenile Artists;'': Griggs, Crystal Daly and Leora Ben- 
Clark Bhodaa, Allen Webster and Misi nett; Messri. P*red Erisman and Clar- 
Adelyn   Neeh  as  "The   Serenade™;" | ence Marshall. 
William Balch, Misses Edith  Kelsay I  o  
and Adeline Boyd aa "The Pirates of   A'CUJ W. A   A   Leaders 
Penianc./*   and   Hi....   Haiel   Ya*.' Are Elected. ' 
brough, Helen Jankins, Maxine Gar- 
rett  and  Mary  Elizabeth   Bason  aa 
"The Toyland Quartet." 

The program committee wa. com- 
posed of William Bakh and Misiei 
Haul Yaxbrough and Anna Harriet 
Heyer, while Miaaei Adeline Boyd, 
Helen Kant Boren and Ruth Clark 
ware in charge of the decorations. 
The program closed with the singing 
of T. C. U. aongs. 

o 

You're DeTrop It 
You CanH Throw 
A Wicked "Yo-Yo" 

Yo-Yoa have replaced football ai 

tha favorite .port at T. C. U. Thoae 
itudente who detest them have taken 
them up to relieve the nervoumeii 
that is tha reiult of watching every- 
one alae. One of the teachers in- the 
education department had a repair 
ihop for them for a while, but was 
forcad to impend operations until 
a/tar in exams. Tre he»J of the B. 
B. A. department gave a class in the 
art of either throwing, slinging or 
flopping Yo-Yos, whichever it ia, at 
noon one day but he. too. was forced 
to r*iign because it made him late 
for lunch and hie wife objected. 

It has been noticed that freshmen 
are a bit backward about taking to 
tha .port, for fear eome people will 
not credit them with all the dignity 
due their position. Sophomore*, con- 
trary to all adages concerning their 
high standing, are quite adept. But 
aeniora and professors lead the 
school in proficiency. 

There haa been talk of a Southwest 
Conference tournament to be held in 
th* big gym, but so far no definite 
stepa have been taken. 

\, -        THE SKIFF 

SHumni uWews 

Bob Gray Named 
President "Brushes"- 

Officer! of the Woman'a Athletic 
Association for next year were elect- 
ed at the annual banquet of the as- 
sociation which wa. held last week. 
At thii banquet also the plan of the 
club by which all outgoing active 
member, become honorary member, 
after graduation wa. announced. 

Mi.! Pauline Barnei waa elected 
preiident, Mill Lorena Houtcheni was 
elected vice preiident and Miss Al- 
lene Allen, aecretary. Mill Lady 
Thomai wai re-elected treasurer. 

t The following were elected .port. 
Bob Gray waa elected president of   managers:  Volley ball, Louiie Knox; 

the Bruahe. for next year at a meet- j hiking,   Eugenia   Ba.kin;    archery, 
ing of the dub in the home of Misi 'Frances Lewii; golf, Virginia Bryson; 
Yen Trubeville, 1600 Westmoreland | basket ball, Virginia Brock; baseball, 
Place.    The   other   officer!   elected j Dorothy    Eury;    ikating,    Maurine 
were:    Miu AUene Allen, vice preii- 
dent; Miaa Guiiie Lee Jones, i.cre- 
tery; Miaa Leabia Word, treasurer. 

Gamei were played after the busi- 
nan meeting, and prixei were given 
to  Miaa   Thresea   Sue   Fulpi,   Quinn 
Buck, Jack Greer and Wendell Schu- 
ler. Befreehmenta were lerved by the 
hfrettaa. 

Thoae present at the meeting were: 
Miaaea AUene Allen, Betty Southwell, 
Threiea Sue Fulpi, Lillian Maxwell, 
Meaara. Bob Gray, Quinn Buck, Jack 
Greer and Wendell Schuler. 

Tom King Heads 
Bryson Club 

  -       i     I 
Tom King waa elected preiident of 

th* Bryaon Club for next year at ita | 
annual banquet held Monday evening 
in Anna Shelton Hall of th Woman'i., 
Club, when Miu Louiie Shepherd, 
outgoing preiident, acted aa toait- 
maiter. Miu Mary Adama was cho- 
sen vice preiident and Misi Louise 
Burgees, aecretary-treaiurer. , 

Miaa Adama gave a tout in verse 
to the unior memberi who are hav- 
ing and Franklin Fitli had charge 
of two contests held. A committee in 
charge of the banquet wai compoied 
of Misses Adami and Dorothy Lucker. 
An orchid color icheme wu carried 
out. 

Thou preaent were: Miuu Mary 
Alexander, retiring vice preiident; 
Virginia Griggi, retiring secretary- 
treuurer; Tchudy Allen, DeBue Arm- 
strong, Leora Bennett, Edna Ester, 
Margaret Bankin, Adams, Burgess, 
Lucker and Shepherd; Meaara. Jim 
Frierion, Dick Long, Fred Pray, Mil- 
ler RoberUon, Owiley, Shepherd, King 

and Fitta. 

Reeder; track, Mildred Meggi; ten- 
nis, Madeline Wcstbrook; swimming, 
Elizabeth McKissick; handball, Laura 
Lee Barclay. The publicity manager 
for next year has not been elected. 

Mil. Lois Houtchens, the outgoing 
preiident, was toaitmaiter at the 
banquet. 
    o 

TC.U f 
CHAFF 

Dr. Hughea—Who wai 0. Henry? 
Fred   Pray—A   manufacturer   of 

chocolate bara. * 

Betty Mathii — What is Wert 
Point? 

Buster Walker—A military acade- 
my operated for the benefit of the 
weekly new. reels. < 

Tidishi Tominaga—What are the 
six most exasperating words in the 
English language? 

Mr. Curry—I bite. 
T. T.—What number did you call, 

please ? 

are being repaired. 
<Note to beginneri I They have to 

get used to doing without a wattb 
because they couldn't pay one out of 
the .hop.) 

John S. Tinsley, B. S. '26, will re- 

ceive his M. A. degree from'Vander 

bilt this June with the distinction of 

having the highest average of the 

icience students in the ichool. He has 

accepted a position with the Hercules 
Powder Company of New Jersey. He 

wilf visit here about June 13. 
Joel Pilot Sanders, B. S. '26, has 

spent t,( past winter as bead of the 
science department of Ciico College. 
Hf will attend Vanderbilt next year 
to itudy for the ministry* He received 
hii M. S. degree there in 1928. 

P. A. Carpenter, B. S. '26, will grad- 
uate from Baylor Medical College. 
Dallas, this June. He will interne at 
St. Paul's Hospital there. 

M. C. Overton, Jr., who also re- 
ceived hii B. S, degree in 1926, will 
graduate front Baylor Medical Col- 
legelege thif June 

Cecil L. Crump ii now a senior in 
Baylor Medical College. He received 
his B S degree in 1926 

, Henry Shepherd ba« received a $500 
scholarship from Princeton There 
are only three tuch scholarship* 
given. He has changed hie major 
from political icience to economic! 

Floyd Franklin, B. S. "27, now a 
sophomore in Baylor Medical College. 
was a visitor on the campus Fridsy. 

Mrs. Berenice Bailey, assistant pro- [ Th< junior class held its last meet- 
fessor in the English department, has 'n«" Monday. All old business waa 

accepted a position as supervisor of closed up. The first meeting of the 

English for. the Junior schools of Mt. i cIass n«tt year ia scheduled for the 
Vernon, N. Y. j third Monday in September. 
 \                                 * •»■'■"• 

SEARCYS EAT SHOP 

, Specializu Ia 

Short Orders, Sandwiches, Chili. 
Students wait for your car I 

108 W. Ninth St. 

Red Moore (approaching Helen 
Powell and Leo Butler)—I'm glad to 
find you practically alone, Helen. 

Grim'i Fairy Tales No. 00000. 
Becauae of fraternal affection, un- 

derstanding and sympathy for our 
cherished students, we shall refrain 
from exams altogether this year. 

(Signed) THE FACULTY. 

Miu Carter (addreuing the Span- 
iih Club after the Club Orcehitra has 
finished its selection)—This, students 
hM   been my dream  for some  time 

Perry Sandifer (rising in ill his 
dignity)—And I'm the dream! 

3 Brite Graduates 
To Take Pastorate 

Lawrence Bridpes, E. M. Wheat- 
ley and L. R. Hudson Already 
Have Church Appointments. 

Three students who graduate from 
Brite College of the Bible thii year 
will   take   pastorates   immediately  it) 
was   announced   by   Dean   Colby   D. 
Hall last week. / 

The students who will take churches 
are Lawrence Bridges, E. M. Wheat- 
ley, and L. R. Hudson, Bridges will 
go to Alpine, Wheatly to Sulphur 
Springs, and Hudson to Edgecliff in 
Dallas. 

Charles Mohle, who receives his 
B. D. in June, will go to Yale Uni- 
versity next year to do work on his 
Ph.D. degree. 

Stude—Who ia Ballard'a friend? 
Second—Mrs. Ballard, I hope. 

Ed Jordon—What doea the word 
"HOT" mean on theie dormitory hall 
faucets ? 
• Another   Dormitory  Boy — Not  a 
thing. 

Prof—Where ii Morocco T 
Frosh—Mercy!   Is he gone too? 

Miu Peggy Kipping spent the 
wuk-end with Miss Cathryn Wil- 
liams. 
" Miss Frances Brady spent the week- 
end   here   visiting  her  sister,   Miss 

Dorothy. ... 
Miu Texora Pierce and Edilena 

Jteecoe spent the week-end in Breck- 

eruridge. 
Miu Katherine McDaniel wai a vu- 

Jtor in Waco over the week-end. 
Miu Dorritt Moiei ipent the week- 

end at her home in Dallai. 
Miu Maxine Russell aptnt the 

wuk-end with Miu Elizabeth New- 

Mil Palmer, a Utter man on last 
raar'i football team, ii now vliiting 

on the campus. * 
Mn. J. F. Anderson (Mary Strong) 

visited on the campus last Saturday. 
MM. Anderson plans to enter school 
for the summer term. 

Miss Helen Cowan, a sophomoie, 
hai been out of school »ince lest 
Thursday, owing to an attack of the 

mump.. .   _ r 
Miu Mary Croft, a junior in r. i>. 

U. lut year, vi.ited on the campus 

last Friday. 
Mia... Betty Southwell, Ve» 

Twbeville and Leora Bennett have 
recently been initiated into the Emit- 
em Star, Keystone Chapter No. 9. 

There was also once upon a time a 
little girl who rode the strut car 
around the line twice during a rain 
storm to keep from ruining her new 
dress. But before she got off tha 
car her fellow passed with another 
girl, end there ought* be a law 
against that! 

Prof. Gaines—What are the thru 
sources of heat ? 

Skeet Copeland—Coal, rye and traf- 
fic cops 

Mill Cook—Why did you aay that 
Wadworth'i firat poem wu written 
while he wu still in college? 

Wilion Hartgrove—Didn't he en- 
title it "Houra of Idleneas?" 

Yu, Something.       r 
Winnie Mayo—Who wu "Peaches" 

Browning ? 
Eril Jahn—Let'a see ... wasn't she 

the girl who swam the English Chan- 
nel, or shot her "husband in Monte 
Carlo, or waa accused of running 
away with Kenneth Ormisttn, or made 
a non-stop flight to Paris or ... is 
engaged to Lindberg ... or seme- 
thing? 

T. C. U. boys are energetic, but you 
don't see any of them carrying 
around wall clocks when their watches 

MONNIG'S 
\ 

Vacation Days 
Are Here 

and the Vacation Wardrobe must include a   - 

Bathing Suk  With Correct Accessories 

We feature the 

Catalina and 
Jantzen Suits 
for Boys and Girls—all ages! 

Suntan back»—high necks—"Speed" Suits—all 

styles one shoulder—two-piece 

In colors of red, black, copen, nile sunstar, navy, melon and 
whit*.   Priced from $2.50 to $8.95. 

Accessories Smartly Match 

New gtyle bathing- slippers .f 1.29 

Other    v ^   69C 

Fancy trimmed caps—plain diving caps 25e to $1.28 

Tightly inflated' Beach Balls for water games $1 to $2.98 

Safety tubes $1 

Bathing Efficiency Bags in all bright colors 98e to C8.80    - 

Bathing Suits 
• > 

Smart for Sea and Shore 

Sparkling sunshine and water 
fills the happy hours spent on 
the beach and in the pool. And 
they are doubly happy when 
one has chosen a smart bath- 
ing suit—one that is really 
in the mode and very becom-, 
ing. Such suits are to be 
found here—in all the wanted 
shades. 

$5 to $7.95 

Beach Coats 
Very necessary it is to have a 
beach coat to slip on after the 
plunge. Here are coats of cre- 
tonne and robes of terry cloth. 

$3.95 
■ 

Bathing Accessories 
Bathing shoes, belts, bags, caps in all the newest styles, 
are to be found here.   All»sizes and colors. 

Reasonably Priced 

WAtixmOnatfa 

ower .(ares 
Everywhere" 

CHEAPER THAN DRIVING ^OUR OWN CAR/ 
NO TIRE CHANGES-NO-DRIVINO WORRIES / 

ONEWAY FARES FROM FORT WORTH 
EFFECTIVE SATURDAY, JUNE 1ST 

Abil.n  
Alb.ny  
B.ird     
Btllinger . . , 
Big Spring . . 
Breckenfidie 

f 4.95 
3.90 
4.40 
6 «0 
830 
3.1S 
3.60 
S.SO 

RUY ROUND TRIP T1CKBTS AND 
SAVE TEN PER CENT MORE 
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Pa** Four. 

Home Economics B. S. 
Requirement Changed 

Eral Jahn Is Student Assistant 
In Foods— Katherine Knight 

la Clothing. 

'Beginning next fall the major in the 
hqme-economics department must p* 
in food* and the minor in clothing, in- 
stead of in cither^ine 13 now, accord-* 
ing to Mill Bonnie Enlow. The num- 
ber of hours needed to receive a B. S. 
degree in borne economics will by 24 
in foods, 18 in clothing. 15 in chemis- 
try and 15 in biology. Those who have 
no high school credit in either foods 
or clothing will be required to 
take a three-hour course in these be- 
fore they can take the regular first- 
year courses. 

The student assistants for next 
year will be Miss Eral Jahn of Con- 
nies,    Texas,   and    Miss    Katherine 

Athletic Events and Eats—And 
How-Feature 1929 B, B. A. Picnic 

By  ELIZABETH WAULING. 

Bear Wolfe, winner of the fat man's 
race at the B. B. A. picnic, was pre- 

sented with a cigarette lighter. The 
candle was pink and . the matches 

were those faultless kind.' 

Prof. Carlson, another contestant in 
that race, didn't get started    All the 

while   re, was  waiting  for  the  gun.' 
which didn't go off. 

There were at least two reasons 

vihy all the girls entered every con- 

test. The reasons were Hopkins and 

Butler. Billie Joe Davis will vouch 
for that , 

Mrs.  Carlson  finished  first  in the 

Robert Cowan, Clarence* Thbmas, 
Fare) Warren, A. T. Barrett, Janes 
Daeua. Mildred Austin, Jeanette Mc- 
Lean, Genevieve Green, Nancy. Rob- 
erts, Viola Milton, Lola May Arm- 
strong, and Marguerite Cordell fur- 
nished the cakes. Mrs. Georgia Har- 
ris and R. J. Norton of the University 
cafeteria helped with the refresh- 
ment*. 

Prises were donated to the depart- 
ment for the picnic by various busi- 
ness firms of Fort Worth. 

English Faculty 
Chooses Varied 
Summer Vocations. 

Knight of Eddy, Texas,. Miss Jahn chaperon's race. It is being rumored 
will teach the preliminary and first- that sh, „,„ bttn pr,cticine on the 

year courses in foods and Miss Knight jojf courst every n|ght fof g ___£ 

the same coures in clothing.    ^ „,- ,  grand  advertisement  for  a 
 „  department  when  the registrar1 of a 

university says that department is the 
jbest'in school.   Mr. Tucker, on being 

'What is the best 
answered: 

"The B. B   A." 

And Oh. the Food! 

Over 400 pieces of chicken with 
pickles, potato chips, sandwiches, soda 
water, milk, ice cream and cake were 
spread on the table about 5 o'clock- ■ 
By 6 o'clock there was nothing left 
but the evidence. 

Frog Tennis Players* 
VI       *r\  »»   _.   .L        ; *sked the question rictors in 9 Matches d,p.rtnwnt m Khwl 

Racqueteers Give Good Account 
of Selves in Southwest Con- 
\     ference Meet. 

The    Horned    Frog    tennis    team 
ended one of its most successful sea- 
sons of many year* at the Southweat I     Several   unusual   things   happened, 
Conference meet held at Ausjin May   but on* thm*" that P<"2>es everyone ' 
17-20. 

Ewell and J. McOiarmid advanced 
to the semifinals in the doubles by 
defeating Schartx and Logan of Rice 
and Huff and Boothraan of S. M. U. 
without the loss of a set in either 
match. They were stopped in the 
semifinals by Bell and Barnes of 
Texas,  after a hard    fight,   by    the 

ONE YEAR AGO 

May 30—The 25 upperclass girls for 
the   Pep  Squad  are  chosen. 

May 31—Alumni and Ex-Students' 
Association give garden 
party on campus honoring 
the graduates of the Fort 
Worth High Schools. 

June 1—A. O. L. Club has picnic at 
Lake Worth as final meet- 
ing. 

Mildred Meggs Takes 
Interclass Meet Honors 

Wins  Three  First  Places  and 
One Second  in  W.  A.  A. 

Track Contest. 

Mis* Mildred Meggs, junior, took 
first honors in, an interclass track 
meet held last Thursday afternoon 
under the supervision of Miss Louiie 
West, W. A. A. track manager. Miss 
Meggs took first place in the 220 !"'" "ttend the University of Chicago 
WO and  50-yard dashes  and  second ! later- Miss Mabel Major is expecting 
place in the baseball throw. . 4, .   ' 

Mi..   vw_i <     -. to enjoy a short vacation visiting in, 
Mis.   Virginia   Bryscn.   freshman. I        r   '       . .. .. * 

took first place in the baseball throw Ilht Ewt 'nd tnen *Uendm*" Chicago ( 

with  a distance of 7*H   feet.     Miss   ^n'ver»ity.    Mrs.   Artemesia  Bry»on 
Meggs threw the ball 71  1-3 feet for   wi'i *W« in the East and expects to \ 
second   place,   »nd   Lillian   Maxwell,   attend Harvard. i 
freshman, rated third with    a «»-fodt      ~ • • ' \ 
toss. ( Dr. H. L. Hughes, head of the de- 

In the 220 Miss Bryson took second ' P*rtm«nt, will be in Fort Worth. Miss ' 
place and Miss Amelia Gibson, fresh- [ L>'de Spragins is to teach during the ! 

Members of the English department 
will scatter to the proverbial four 

winds this summer. Miss Rebecca 

Smith is planning on driving through 

to her home in Kentucky, and then 

man. took third. 
In the century i«econd place was 

won hy Miss Lois DeWees, sophomore, 
and Miss Gibson again took third. 

In the 50-yard dash second place 
went to Miss Gibson and third place 
to Miss DeWees. 

5 in Senior Recital 
Public    Speaking    Department 

Presents Major Students. 

T. C. U. summer session.   Dr. E. B.' 

Howe. Mrs. Berenice Bailey and Miss 

Nellie  Cook  will  not  return to the J 
University- next year.   Mis* Lorraine j 

Shirley,  Mrs. Gayle Scott and Miss 

Hszel Sumners h»ve not made defi- 
nite plans for the summer. 

Misses    Atherine    Moore 
Carter. Clyde Roberson, Winnie Rob' 

erson and Anna Marie Bennett were 

presented in a public senior recital at 
the Little Theater last night at 8:15 

Hazel o'clock by the public speaking depart- 
ment of Texas Christian University. 

score of 6-3, 6-4, 6-3. 
In singles, Ewell, J. McDiarmid, j everything from airplane rides to a 

and W. McDiarmid lost hard fought j svaick of coffee. 
matche* to State netters. Ewell lost The events began with a double- 
to Berkely Bell, 7-5, 6-3; J. McDiar- ; header baseball game. Accountants vs. 
raid lost to Ferguson, 12-10, 6-3, and ' Financiers, and Lawyers vs. Market- 
W» McDiarmid was defeated by j er», the first named being the winner 
Barnes, 6-2, 7-5.  —.-  M» ieth- games    The captains   were. 

The Texas team swept into the' Accountants, John Hirstine; Finan- 
finals in both singles and doubles.' ciers,. Blackie Williams; Lawyers, 
Barnes of State defeated Bell of '■ Pewee Lee. and Marketers, Ray Mc- 
State in the finals and Bell and ! Culloch. Umpires were Leo Meyer, 
Bsrnes teamed together to defeat! Pete Wright, Raymond Wolf and But- 
Ferguson and Dunlop, also of State,' 'er Smiser. 
in the doubles finals. "Red" Moore won first in the draw- 

The Frog* have won nine matches ing contest for men. Other places 
this season, including victories over i went to R. Z. Dallas and Temple 
S. M. U., Baylor and A. & M. They i Harris. Girls winning the three prizes 
have lost only three matches, these in the drawing contests for girls were 
to-Grinnell University, Iowa, Rice In-' Misses Betty Mathis. Frances Ratliff 

and Edilena Roscoe. 

still   is   how   Hal   Wright won first; 

prize in the shoe race for boys when:     ne 

he was the last to get started. 
Now to get down to the serious as-, 

pects of the sixth annual B. B. A pic- 
nic which was held at Forest Park 
May 22 in honor of Miss Texora 
Pierce, "Miss B. B. A." of 1929. There i U*y 27—The Clark Literary Society- 
were 13 main events. Each main event e"ives a tea at the Woman's 
offered two to four, prizes, including !                 Club in honor of seniors. 

-An illogicsl Sunday morning 
breakfast at Inspiration 
Point is given by Prof. Mc- 
Diarmid's class in logic. 

FIVE YEARS AGO 

stitute, and Texas University. 

Library Gets 7 Theses 

May 30—Dean Hall sails for Mediter- 
ranean tour. 

i May 31-T. C. U. Band gives annual 
Commencement Concert. 

' June 1—The baccalaureate service i» 
held in the University, chap- 
el. Sermon by Milo Atkin- 
son, Wichita Falls. 

TEN YEARS AGO 

( May 27—Merrill Turner is presented 
in a violin recital. 

ijay 28—Debating triangle is formed 
with Baylor and S. M. U. 

i May 29—Prize for paper on Abnormal 
Psychology is awarded to, 
Beatrice Mabry. 

Works by T. C. U. Graduate Stu> 
dents to Be'Bound. 

The   shoe   race   was   won   by   Hal 
Wright, Russell Newton coming sec- 
ond, Elmo Milling third and Ray Mc- 

j Culloch fourth. 
Miss Dorothy West was the winner 

of the backward race of 50 yards for 
t girls.    Misses   Hazel    Potter,   Billie 
; Hoffpauir, and Mildred  Austin were 
j the other winners. 

May 30- 

May 31- 

■Horned Frog is dedicated in 
chapel to Dean Clinton 
Lockhart, 

■Prof, and Mrs. Alexander 
entertain the 19 members of 
the graduating class. 

—here's an outfit that's 
glad of the opportunity of 
wishing all of you the best 
kind Of luck. 

—no matter where your 
luck takes you or over what 
walk of life it leads you. 

—and if we can help you 
get ahead, start on the path 
to success and happiness 
with an outfit that suggests 
"SUCCESS" frr%the word 
"go," ~ 
—why, we're here to help 

Work to Be Extended to Town 
Girls, According to Miss 

Boggess. 

Ian* for the big and little *i»Ur 
movement were discussed at a meet- 
ing of the Y. W. C. A. held in Jarvi* 
Hall Thursday evening, May 23. 

According to Miss Sarah Beth Bog- 
gess, president of the organisation, 
the movement will be extended to the 
town students next fall. 

Mil* Boggess stated: "We are go- 
ing to make this one of the biggest 
student activity movements of next 
year, and we want every town girl 
to feel that she has a part in it as 
well a* the dormitory girl*. I want 
all tow* girl* who are particular in- 
terested in this work te' see me before 
school is out, ul am going to ap- 
point a committee of town girl* to 
work on the plans/of this movement 
during the summer." 

Girls may see Miss Boggess at 
Sterling House. "■ j 

'This is the last time in your c*. 

rear that you will attend chapel at 

Texaa CWfftian University «* , 
student," said Fred Erlsman, eh»ir. 

man of the last meeting of senior- 

junior chapel, which met last Friday, 

and was sponsored by the senior*. 

Chapel waa opened with several 
numbers by the orchestra, with Ve«* 

Taylor directing. 

A piano quartet, consisting of 
Misses Maxine Garrett, Hasel Yar- 

borough, Helen Jenkens, and Mar* 

Elizabeth Bacon, played two numbers, 

The laat features of the program 

were three duets of popular number* 

played by Mis* Adeline Boyd and Mis* 
Helen Boren. 

Jeweliy 
GiftS fir 
Graduates 

for every 
Preference 
and Puree 

Pearls 
Bracelet Watches 

Str.p Watches 
Diamond Rings 

Mesh Bags 
Costume Necklaces 

Bracelets 

CUTZ^GREERG 

MAIN AT SEVENTH 
TEXAS HOTEL SLOCK 

'•■« 

GivwGjfts fto U* 

Acknowledgment has been made by : 
Arthur  R.   Curry,   librarian,  of   the 
receipt of seven master's theses  for ] °nd, W. L. Agee third and Herd Wren 

fourth.   ■ 
In the 100-yard backward race for! 

boys  the   four places  were   won   by i 
Elmo   Milling,   Ralph   Isely,   Buster' 
Walker, and Horace Wallin. 

Clothes-Pin Race. 
Dorothy   West   also. Won   in   the 

binding    purposes.    The    theses   re-: 

ceived are as follovas: 
"Studies in the History and Devel- 

opment   of    Lower    California,"    by 
Jerome Kirby Bentley; "The Develop-1 
ment of the Idea of Judgment," by j 
Charles B. Mohle; "A Study of Pollen 
in-North Texas," by Fred McDonnell;   clothes-pin race for girls, 
"Fresh   Water   Cladocera   of   North ] Donald, Eva Engler and Eva Green- 
Texas," by Anne Brooks; "Study of , spun placed second, third and fourth, 
the Fragments of Some  Represents-   respectively. * 
tive Texas Cretaceous Echinoids," by j     Aaron  Hays 

Fain Reynolds won the four-legged    niofusspq   <4TprrininiK>" 
ce for boy., Leo Buckley wa» sec-    X7ISCUS8e»       leCnmqUe 

Dean Leftwich Talks on  Prob- 
lems of Ministers. 

"We may have good purposes and 
motive, but if we don't have a good 
technique we are not completely ful- 
filling  our  ministerial  duties,"  said 

;JDean L. L. Leftwich at Brite Chapel 

Jerome S. Smiser; "Re-Study of the 
Comsnche Pesk Formation," by Le- 
nors May Williams, and "Notes on 
the Natural History of the Texas 
Horned Lizard." 

T. C.U.Victor in Six of 
Ten Debates This Year 

with Fain Reynolds 
and Blackie Williams with Austin 
Griffith, won the men's three-legged 
race. 

Mrs. A. L. Carlson won first prize 
in the chaperons' race. Miss Velma 
Fletcher won second, Mrs. J. W. BaK 
lard third and Mr. Leo Meyer fourth. 

Raymond Wolf won the fat man's 
race. J. W. Ballard came in second 
followed by* Leo Meyer, while Red 
Moore was the last in. 

The feminine discus throw prize 
was won by Miss Eva Greenspun. 
Mis* Dorothy West was the second 
be»t throw and Miss Willie Hoffpauir 

I third. Miss Gladys Dowlin won the 
The T. C. U. debsting teams won fourth place. 

six out of 10 contest* held this year, Horace Wallin won firat place in 
among them the annual Trinity Uni- , the blindfold race for men. Hal 
varsity, Southwestern University , Wright, Ralph Isley snd Leo Buckley 
and T. C. U. triangle. The debates ' also placed in this contest, 
were sponsored by Pi   Kappa Delta, J     The  last  event, a thread winding 

Hugh   Quinn   Buch,   Rhodes 
Earle. Lloyd Armstrong and 

Hellman Compose Teams. 

national forensic fraternity. 
Hugh Quinn Buck, Lloyd Arm- 

strong. Rhodes Eerie and Stewart 
Hellman made up the teams. Debates 
were slso held with Simmons Uni- 
versity, S.' M. U., Texas Tech, A. & 
M., Baylor University, Oklahoma City 
University, West Texas State Teach- 
eni College and North Texa* State 
Teacher* Coljege. 

conte*t for girls, was won by Mis* 
Eva Greenspun. Mi«s Ruby Lusk was 
the second best winder and the third 
and fourth prizes went to Misses 
Elizabeth Walling and Frances Fry. 

Vsrious Committees Help. 
The committee in charge of the pic- 

nic was: Jim Gaddy Norri*, Harvey 
Leuthstrom, Miss Msry Evelyn Cook, 
Howell Hopkins, A. T. Barrett, Jay 

Another feature of the work spon- ; Paxton, Miss Lois May Armstrong, 
sored by Pi Kappa Delta this year Jim Frierson, Harry Gutzman and 
wia oratorical contests. Stewart Miss Laura Shelton. 
Hellman won first place in the State ] Athletic cqntests were in chsrge 
division of the National Intercollegi- j of Miss Ruth, Williamson, Miss Doro- 
atk Oratorical Contest held at Sim- , thy Ssowe, /Butler S. Smiser, Bear 
mons University in Abilene. He took Wolfe, Leo Meyer and J. W. Ballard. 
third place in the State Oratorical i Mmes. Butler S. Smiser, Leo Mey- 
Cdntest held at Howard, Payne in er, A, L. Carlson, E. R. Tucker, J. W. 
Bfownwood and third place in the Ballard and Miss Viola Fletcher were 
prov metal meet of Pi Kappa Delta at  chaperon*. 

" tas State Teacher* College j     Mary Evelyn" Cook. Elizabeth Ful- 
in Denton. ' ford,   Frances   Zeloski,   Ruth   Ward, 

lafct Wednesday in an address, "Fac- 
ing a Crisis, Religiously." 

"We must be able to comfort and 
remove any brutal touches or feelings 
of incongruity at a funeraL Avoid 
the wheezing organ, the poorly se- 
lected hymn, elaborate ceremonies or 
a showy sermon. Try to put people 
at ease. But don't say anything that 
will raise a question in their minds, 
for people refuse to be comforted by 
the things that comforted their 
grandfathers. Let us try to find a 
technique altogether Christian, sin- 
cere and comforting." 

Angles Garage and 
Service Station 

Day and Night Motor and Battery Service 

Qas, Oils and Repairs 

hashing and Qreasing 

See Us at Our New Location 

512 Berry 4.4393 

*sy *-i») 
POJLLACKS 
PoHy BrAnd 

*teM.,BMI 
See our students specials this week 

$48.00 Wardrobe Trunk, specisl  .  $36.80 

$10.00 Square Hat Boxes    97.41 

A genuine Cowhide Leather Gladstone Bag    SS.4S 

Fitted Overnight Cases from f 7.50 to S?S.OO 

—and many other items in leather all reduced 25<71 
We engrave the name in Gold free 

HENRY POLLACK TRUNK CO. 
Remember the Location 

Corner Fifth and Main St. 

ani ____ 

^hey help 
build your 

school paper 

-A V, 



anger's 
Every Departments Teems With Sensational Bargains 
All Fort Worth Heartily Responds to This Gigantic Sale 

Charge Purchases Appear on June Statements, Payable in July 

This is the OLD Store where the 
BARGAIN party is going on  

Fort Worth is certainly buyinjf Sander's fine mer- 
chandise at decided savings!   Come and SAVE! 

Thursday . . . Fifth Day . . . Come 

To Clear ... 50c and 
75c Costume Jewelry 

H 29c 
Ear screws, pins, bracelets, chockers and 60- 
Inch beads . . . odd pieces to close-out 

FIRST FLOOR 

Regular $1.00 to 
$1.50 'Kerchiefs 

69c 
You can't find a cleverer gift for the girl grad- 
uate than these 'kerchiefs ... sheer linens, em- 
broidered . . . georgettes, embroidered . . . 

FIRST FLOOR 

Women's Dresses... 
Special $39.50 and 

$49.50 Values 

$30.00 
Afternoon and occasion frocks of flat crepe 
... georgette and chiffon ... beautiful jacket 
frocks for country club wear. Women's and 
misses' sizes. 

FOURTH FLOOR 

Regular $1.45 
Linen Shades 

$1.00 
These are the Albert Holland shades in light 
ivory with three-inch fringe on straight hems. 
Sizes 36x6. It is time to reshade your home. 

SEVENTH FLOOR 

$2.50 Linen 
Luncheon Set 

$1.24 
Of good quality crash with colored border 
cloth 50x50 inches... complete with four 
kins ... fast colors. 

THIRD FLOOR ' 

Unpacked and Ready for Friday's Selling 

2,000 Pairs of Rollins Runstop 

Perfect Chiffon Hose 
Sizes 8 to 10y. 

Medium Square Heel 
Only such an occasion as the 
Removal Sale makes this offer- 
ing possible ... Perfect chiffons 
. . . illusively sheer at a sensa- 
tionally low price. 

35 
3 pairs 
for $4.00 

Every Pair All-Silk 
Runstop Tops 

An announcement that will fill 
the Hosiery Shop to capacity 
. . . every pair is full fashioned 
. . . exceptional wearing quali- 
ties. Below is listed a few of the 
many smart shades. 

Regular $1.75 V-A-L-U-E-S Tomorrow $1.35 

mistery 
suntan 

allure 

lido sand 
white jade 

flesh pink 

french nude 
champagne 

pearl blush 
SANGER'S FIRST FLOOR 

Men's $1.00 
Undershirts 

69c 
Swias ribbed, perfect fit- 
ting, in white and pastel 
colors ... Sizes 34 to 44. 

FIRST FLOOR 

Men's $1.00 
Athletic Shorts 

69c 
Full cut . . . three but- 
toned yoke front in neat 
stripes and gay patterns. 

FIRST FLOOR 

A Clearance 
$2.95 Bags 

$1.49 
Wonderful values . . . 
leathers and summer 
fabrics ... smart shapes. 

FIRST FLOOR 

Lutbcrcttc 

White Felts 
$£00 6 

The first time in our 
history . . . Imagine 
Lutherette Felta at 
this sensationally low 
price. 

An opportunity for all 
women to become ac- 
quainted with Luther- 
ette hats . . .An un- 
precedented value . ;. 
Also in all pastel 
shades. Early selec- 
tion is advised. 

SANGER s . . . 
FOURTH FLOOR 

To Close Out 
$4.95 Bags 

$3.49 
Sports and travel bags 
of novelty leathers and 
fabrics. In black, red, 
navy, tan, and green. 

FlItST FLOOR 

Boy's' 50c 
Union Sujts 

39c 
Athletic style . . . made 
of 72x80 pajama check, 
full cut, drop seat and 
button around waist. 

SK.COM) FLOOR I 

$3.00 Stamped 
Bedspreads 

$1.85 
Made of unbleached mus- 
lin .. . stenciled in floral 
patterns easily embroid- 
ered. 

MEZZANINE 

Sanger's 

The New Sanger Store Soon Ready 
for You 

It won't be very long now before the new and 
greater SANGER store will be ready! One of, 
the finest store buildings in Texas. Built to 
give Fort Worth and western Texas a greater 
store. More shopping comfort. Everything 
modern! •  • 

$1.50 and $2.00 
Boxed Paper 

$1.00 
From, one of the most noted makers of fine 
stationery . . . lined or plain envelopes . . . 
smart weaves ... 24 sheets and 24 envelopes 
to a box 

FIRST FLOOR 

$1.00 Dusting 
Powder 

-        79c 
Extraordinary . . Golden Peacock dusting 
powder complete with large velour puff . . . 
extra large cans. 

FIRST FLOOR 

Entire Stock of 
Luggage . . . Now 

25% 
includes everything 
Indestructo trunks 
. . . over-nite cases . 

Off Regular Prices 

Hartman trunks . . . 
bags . . . gladstones 

etc. 
SECOND  FLOOR 

Men's Shoes ... To Clear 
Values to $7.50 

$5.95 
High and low styles.. broken sizes... all sizes 
are included . . . brown and black calf. 

SECOND  FLOOR 
i       i 

Women's Shoes 
Values to $20.00 

$7.95 
If you are looking for a real bargain in shoes 
. . . here it is . . . Broken sizes from Delman 
. . . Garside . . . Laird, Schober and Co. and 
other fine makers. 

THIRD FLOOR 

1 

sffl 

H 

1  . 



PtftSii. THE  SKIFF 

Frog Flashes rv 
*»y WADE HAWKINS.       »    | that will carry the banners of T. C. 

May this lut issue of The Skiff Jor   U. even higher than they have been 

Coach Meyer Is 
Optimistic for 

Session of 1930 

-Gain From 
Freshmen. 

: 1WI-29 year be dedicated to those   carried in the past. 
athletes that will represent the Pur-   -  ■  -   • 
pit and Walt* during the 1929-30 aea-      A new rule in the conference per-   FeW Men  Lost FmiD  '2Q. 
«on.   May they carry  on  and   bring : taming to "eligibility goes into effect c ., 
(lory t« T. C. V. in a  bigger  way+thia fall.   The  old  rule called   for a!        cMjliaCI 
then it haa ever been brought in the   check-up each two weeks, but the new 
pa,! plan is that if a player is eligible at 

  the beginning of the season  he will   PITCHERS   STILI    PRORl FM 
The coming athletic season is exeep    be eligible during the entire season! 

twitally bright. Coach Francis Schmidt   
will be confronted with a galaxy of      In the end this new rule v 
athletic atara brighter than has ever  the athlete, for most of them arc 

at T. C. U.    ■ ,* *",ble ■* th« o*«-«nning of school and 
,        *   . from now on eligibility wil| not bother 

.11 help   stren»th »f Hurling Staff Next 
arc eh-      Ycaf Ma>' Determii line Frogs' 

Conference Showing. 

1929 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE, 
Of 

TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY 
vs. 

D«niel Baker „ 
Simmons University   
Centenary College  
Texas A. & M _.   
Texas Tech  
Denton Teachers , 
Rica, Institute   
Texas U_njyersity   
Baylor University  
S. II.tJ. (Homecoming).. 

-■••. Sept. 28 ..at Fort Worth 
 Oct.     8 ___ at^Breckenridge 
 Oct. 12  at"Sh'reveport, La. 
 Oct. 19 _*„..: at Fort Worth' 
 Oct. 26— at Lubbock 
_—Nov.   2 ,.._ at Fort Worth 
 Nov.    9—'.— at Fort Worth   - 
 Nov. 18 at Austin 
 Nov. 23 at Waco 
 Nov. 30..  at Fort Worth 

Oa the whole. Jhe material for the   »**•**» durin* •*-> Pl«y>n* «ason. 
football, basket ball, baseball, tennis.   
golf and track teams is exceptionally 
good. Thirteen letter men return in The Kroc gridaters are already 
football, six in basket ball, four in talking about the games that are to 
track, two in  tennis, and  the.entire , be  played,    Especially  the  one   with 

Ma urine Loved Gives Recital 

The   public    speaking   department 
i presented     Miss      Maurihe     Lovett 

1929 baseball team. 

The National A. A. I', meets in 
Denver on July S. 6 and 7. Whether 
Leland attends or not depends largely 
en the showing that he makes at the 
national scholastic meet in Chicago 
•eat week-end. 

Texas A. & M. on Clark Field Nov. 
HI The bciys aay that this will be 
"the big game of the year." 

By JAY  WILLIAMS. 
Having   finished   the   1929   season 

with a double victory over the Mua- 
M. U. to land themselves j Thursday night, May 23, in- the laat 

.n imu, place in the final conference' of the senior recitals. Miaa Lovett 
standing, the Frog baseballers have read "The Dawn of Tomorrow." by 
stored away their spikes and settled Mary Hodaon. Miss Lovett was as- 
down to the less interesting task of ! sisted by Mrs. Grace Ward Lankfoni, 
keeping eligible for another fling at' pianist, 
the crown» in 1930. 

Prof. Wells Wins  Honors 

Here.',  to  a 
championship 

Southwest Conference 
n football next fall. 

4 T. C. U. In Exhibit 

Already,   Coach   Dutch   Meyer   is 
analyzing the  problems and chances   eran inner d»f«™'- Tallin is more or 

' of another season, and he isn't one bit   ,ess " fixture »' fir»t base, but Car- 
backward about being optimistic  to-   rel!>   Turn«  «nd   Grubbs   will   have 
ward the 1930 campaign. mor* ,roUDle holding their positions. 

The team that finished the season ' CarrelL   »"-<;onf««''««   «««<»«»   baae^ 
He is not  expected  tn   take  firs't   

place, but  he   is  expected   to give   a 
good account  of  hismelf.   The  best  Prof. Ziegler. Q.  Buck 
that   the  country 
compete 

ras  to   offer   will       well. H. 
J. Har- 

McLellan Show Art 
Work. 

just closed was as strong as any in 
the conference, and if it begins next 
season where it left off this year 
there is going to be some grief spread 
in other camps as far as the Frogs 
are concerned.   From  midseason  the 

man and leading batter on the team 
this year, may be shifted to the out- 
field to make room for Heath, who 
was probably the outstanding man on 
Bear Wolf's Pollywog team. 

Ne'xt year's catching staff will be 

According to word received from 

the University of Southern California, 
Prof. Carl D. Wells, formerly of T. 

C. V., has completed all of his pie- 
thesis work for his Ph. D. degree with 

a rating of first of the three candi- 

dates who are working for the degree 
in the field of sociology. 

The information is from Dr. Emofy 
Bogardus, head of the department of 

High Lights of 
"T" Initiation 'Are J 

Commented Upon 
Just in case you failed to notice 

some decidedly unusual sights last 
Wednesday during the T" initiation 

we might mention- 
Hugh Buck's underpinnings clad in 

high heels and chiffon hose. 
Or Ed Sain's all-day sucker with 

the sign on his back which read "Big- 

gest Sucker in Town." Although it is 

not commonly known, four girls aent 

said sucker and sign to Austin Grif- 

fith. Now don't ask the rest of it— 

we couldn't find out. 
Al Flynn semed to have difficul 

ty in seating himself as the ohapel ob- 

served with whoops. 
Robell Cox did not plan his aud 

den disappearance, it was distinctly 

extemporaneous—his chair broke. 

John McDiarmid and Guy Fox made 

excellent additions to the Pep Squad. 
Bean Turner's successful directing 

of the "T"  Glee Club is said  to be 

Already the football bug has begun 
to bust. On Sept 10 the athletes 
Will assemble to start a period of 
training prior to the first game of 
the season. This game will be with 
Daniel Baker College, on the home 
field. Oct. 28. 

Frog, exhibited a batting attack that i the 8*me " il w" thi* yw' with 

Quinn Buck. Jerry Harwell. Henry, m*< them feared even by the great I S""m»f
d ™lli,ms »v*iI»b'« f»r **'■ 

Billy Disch, and the team seemed to I Snow' freshm*'' catcher, is planning 
McLelland and Prof. S. P. Ziegler are   . 
 ,   , .    .. , _ ' improve with  each  game.   However, 

E  »'tn.H    r ."K Artithe U'm *" »»ndic.pped all season Exh.bit.on  at  the  Carnegie  Library J by indifferent pitchine ffom ,„ the 

This exhibition  consul, of work  of  twir|erJ „cept Bngter w„ker 

Texas artists. JOim* Whole Squad Returns. 
Buck's canvases in the exhibit>are 

The eyea of the Southwest will be 
set on Coach Schmidt and his Fight- I. Iris." 

Practically the whole squad will re- 
"Susan   and still life.  Harwell's can- i turn   in   1930,   only   Ralph   Sanders, 

"The   Black  Teapot"   and j pitcher, and Charles Griffin, outfield- 
canvases     are j er, being lost through graduation.   In 

.    and  "Por-   addition to an almost intact squad of 
come will be. Some aay that the Frogs   tTtltr  The poTtnit j, of Mjss c,th.   vmjty mm   DuUh ^ ^ ^.^ ^   should be much better next year than 

| erine Rail, a student of art in T. C. U.! few good men up from the freshman] jt was  this- 
! team.   Four "H's"—Hinton,  an  out-'     Apparently, Dutch will be confront- 

ing Progs to see juat what the out-   -Brass 
MeLellan's 

and  Oak   Leaves" 

on going out for track. 
Pitchers Biggest Problem. 

As in this year's case, Dutch's big- 
gest problem next year will be with 
his pitching staff, which will not be 
weakened much by graduation, but 
neither will it be strengthened much 
by new' additions. The freshman team 
failed to produce any pitchers of note 
this year, but even at that the staff 

will not fight under the  new coach 
like they did under Matty Bell. Prof.  S. P. Ziegler is represented ' 

by "Late Afternoon on a West Texas fielder, and Hill, Heath, and Hodges, 

Whether this accusation is true or 
not, remains to be aeen. But the 
general consensus is that Coach 
Schmidt will put a team on the field 

Ranch." a still life, and "Oil Fields.", ,1] jnfielders,  will be counted  on to 
a lithograph. This lithograph won 
first prize in the Southern States Art 
League convention and exhibition at 
San Antonio this year. 

strengthen   the   Frogs   considerably. 
The infield  next  year will  be ex- 

ceptionally strong,  with  Hill,   Heath 
and Hodges added to an already vet- 

ed with the largeat baseball squad 
that has ever turned out at T. C. IL, 
and from present indications his task 
won't be that of finding good men to 
put in the lineup, but will be that of 
finding room for the good material 
available. 

THE TRAFFIC TANGLE 

aociology at U. S. C. Wella has start-   tn« cauae of jhe *a<M*n stage-struck 
ed work on his thesis, and with ita : attitude   of   some   of   the   members, 
,„—„i..;__ u' _ii u   J inamelv, Ralph Isely's Publix method completion, he will receive his decree. I   .    .    •        ~ - 

| of singing    Peruna. 

Wade Hawkins Wins 
Recreation Scholarship] 

Selected as Ont of 50 in U. S. to* 
Attend Playground School 

~1n New York City. 

Wade Hawkins haa been selected by 
the Playground1 and Recreation Asso- 
ciation of America as one of the 60 
young men) and women senior, in 
American collegca and universities to 
attend the National Recreation 
School in New York City next fall; 

Hawkina received the appointment 
on the basis of qualifications in schol- 
arship, ahtletics and leadership abil- 
ity. Hla experience in leadership 
work in summer camps for boys dur- 
ing the past few seasons was an im- 
portant factor in the award. Last 
summer he worked in Camp Rio Vi,ta 
near Kemrllle. 

Hawkina has been active in sport, 
writing during his four years at T. 
C. U. In 1928 he served as assistant 
athletic editor of The Horned Frog, 
T. C. V. annual, and assistant sports 
editor of The Skiff, T. C. U. news- 
paper. During the year just closing 
he has served as editor in both of 
these cases. 

He was student manager of the 
football team of 1927 and served as 
president of the Y. M. C. A. during 
1926-27. He is also a member of the 
Dana Press Club. 
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NORTHERN TEXAS TRACTION COMPANY 

'Pat^mas 
on your 

Cap and Qown 
men of Action N> 

aickaa kn Hun and HMUM 
. . . t*«T ■ail a. ..< firm, u arln« 
•a aaaefc—BACON. 

1   VERYWHERE yon read of the 
m     J serious need of trained men in 

aviation—and you may believe 
•very word of it, gentlemen. As one of the 
largest air line operators in America of 
which T-A-T Flying School is a related 
company—we are in position to know the 
situation from first hand. Spirited bidding 
is the order of the day for every properly 
trained and experienced man available! 

COLLEGE MEN NEEDED! 
SigniBeant facts, these, for the college mm and 

woman. And of signal importance to college men 
and women who have the perception to want to 
grow with a great and growing industry to col- 
lege men and women who must earn back quickly 
the coat of their education. The lengthiest course 
offered at T-A-T requirea the AVERAGE student 
aix months to complete, and prepares yon to begin 
your career with the training so necessary to suc- 
cess Nor need you be rich or mechanically in- 
clined to make good in aviation. 

r"* "m    EXECUTIVES, SALESMEN 
•»*. NEEDED 

\ College   men   and   women, 
however, should also be in- 
terested in the f set that sales- 
men, field men, executive, 
who know the feel of stick 
in their hands, are aa badly 
needed aa pilota and mechan- 
ics. At the control, o' T-A-T 
ships, in T-A-T shops, in our 
offices and in the chairs of 
important executive positions 
are many college trained men 
and women — AND THEY 
ARE MAKING GOOD! The 
beat qualified T-A-T grad- 
uates are employed by one of 
our live companies. Because 
•he idea of T-A-T training ft 
based upon the requirements 
of the employer, T-A-T grad- 
uates are preferred by other 
companies. 

TRAINING IN THE HEART 
OF IMPORTANT 

ACTIVITIES 
College men and women will 

understand the importance of 
training in the heart of im- 
portant commercial aviation 

T i -r .. .   activities.   Aa  a atudent  at 
T-A-T you will actually become a part of. a great 
organisation, and in touch with the opportunitiea 
it holds for hard work and ambition. The five 
T-A-T companies fly  many thousands of miles 
aallr. ruwiM M< Air Mill plane. 
aarva faur aUlaa. with nalnlananra 
•Haaa la lha principal cltlaa at Ihaaa 
■talaa: ui ana T-A-T rala.taa' raiapanr 
aj.trlh.l.. faar .1 Uia principal makaa 
•f alrplaaaa—analkar diatribatM air- 
plana ana anflna parti. Yaar contact 
*t(h camaaarclal ariatlon on 10 larta a 
acale will ,iva jm* Invaluable rtpcrlcnca aa raa 

. train . . . a atraac rcaeon far thi prcferenca 
T-A-T atadaaU) an flaan. 

COtBICT  TRAINING 
Tkan la a aariaat need  far trained Ben  and aaaian lia 

neiaUan—j»l Ika Indaatrr will accept n. ar.da.i. i„ tto 
aaat joba w.a la aat TBOKOUGSLY TSAINKD. Yaa MUST 
ba praparlr trained, whether raa inland U becerao a pilot, 
mechanic, aalaaaaa ar aiaeetUa, That T-A-T tradaalra raT 
ealea carract, tharoafh, eaaipleta. cornprehenaiee tralnlna la 
aaiplr daaaaaatratad la tha fart that T-A-T SHIPS RAVE 
FLOWN MOB! TBAW A MILLION MILKS W1JSOUT III. 

And   nanr  of  tha man   rn- 
ria&Vk far thla ncord are 

A-T   trained!    Another 

a,e.   Thla la a track aa araal 
a eriaaUi    Tat tha aiaaaml _, 
far tha caUasa man >h. haa racaltad Uaaiaart 
trainta, and aaraai aaaarlaaaa.   At aa> adkar 
Uma  In  UaWrr. ta   mm  ather rndaatrr.  hat* 
raalh aaat eaaraUaa kaam aalaad aa hiaktrl 

Tha aaat larpaata* l»arai ta arlatke, tedar 
ar. call,,, tniaad. A natar af tha ImparUnt 
«•»«»« .f .ehrttaw W..M t,^^ IritetpaJ- 
>r raaaa man lalhnja aaaa. TOtlS TACULTT 
OFiaOWINO HOW TO LIASN GIVM 
TOU A HEAD ITAm 

,  ' ""V ** -«.*■• sTMhmt air Ha* aaar. -tara—and aa omplarar. .( auar T-A-T Trained 
me. ...l„, t„m , mmmm7T.t 

~. .^- -• lent naaaar a 
atara—and aa omplarar. . 
awa camln,  from a  naa  
wa ami ta tha caBaea man ar w»e__ 

*» Saaaa tha fatara ealael       ^^ " 

55  *—*   +*   *•  "rWarsaaa   T^.J   .radaalaa   an 

MRIOMAL INfTatlCnOK 

CO-EDS 
f*m ather roan, Indaa- 

trlaa hare been ee kind to 
wemen. Na ether indaa- 
trr ta ao abort a while haa 

Bradaeed a Ladr Mary 
aath. aa Amelia Ear- 

hart aa Eleanor fmith. 
balder af tha wemen'e rec- 
ord far aadaranca fllshta. 
ar a Babble Trent, Facile 
aaaat ,lrl Irar who eatab- 
liahed tha Srit wemrn'e 
oadaraaea record. Coaaid- 
T arlatlaa aarwaalr aa a 
career, aa have manr wo- 
mea atadanta la each of 
oar faar Teaae Scnoala. 
There la n plan far In. 
■ elllaent, edacated wamea 
ta aeiaUaa. 

gLI^^KerSSri •••revad M«.   I. Ue."i /^VVJ^-m• Ukl^hJ S 

WaaaaTatf la sire raa bread flrln, aiparianca. ^^ 

SPEQAL SUMMER VACATION 
COURSE 

Never was opportunity so great  tat 
young men—never such potentialities for 
college men and wonten.   That college men 
and women recognize this is seen by tha 
hundreds who have already written in 
about our special summer course for col- 
«rf- men *n,dJ

wonten.   You should send 
now for full details and information to 
insure your reservation. 

PREE AIRPLANE 
TBANSPORTATI0N 

Six regu|lr course, are of. 

$7S to $2500, requiring 30 
days to six months to com- 
plete. w,th liberal term, of 
payment, and free airplane 
transportation in our own 
transport planes to student. 
li c,J

Fl
1'

1"' ^"ice routes. Send thi, coupon to- 

specisl Summer Course and 
%'_"}»«• *">«■  PLYING 
th?. K£^LDEN TRAIL." In thi. book may H. «,, Wi   JJ 
♦J? realuation of your dear- 

while the elaaaes are 
•till open. 

"Bat," — laataaara* 
-"Maalaa-—•■Jadfaa"- 
'Aeadaaa,- ... GET 
INTO AVIATION I Th» 
ield la dear—in aw ather 
Prefaaatan ar fold af an- 
doarar la team each prof- 
It and flarr ha wan la 
•» ahart a time. la aa 
ather prafmlia can rmm 
Mra refarna aw rear eda- 

aeaaatkr/l 

FLY] 
Fort Worth 

Dallas 
New PrK 

G 
I' San Antonio 

^ 
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